The 1929Austin 7 “Standard Sports”
Badged ‘Latrobe’
Following the introduction of the Austin 7 ‘Chummy’ tourer in 1922, in answer to
popular demand the Austin Motor Company Longbridge UK marketed an Austin Seven
Factory Sports Car in 1924.

UK advertising for ‘The Austin Seven Sports’ circa 1925
Austin Distributors of Melbourne Australia followed this in 1929 with a local sports
version, which they called The Austin 7 “Standard Sports”. According to the then
Australian Sales Manager C Dickason, this all aluminium body design was based on
that used for Clarrie May’s 1928 AGP car No 5, both built by Flood Motor Body Works
of St Kilda Road, Melbourne on the imported chassis. From the 1931 price list, the
Standard Sports sold for A£245, either in aluminium finish or painted, with steel cycle
guards. It was lower priced and much lighter than the Flood bodied Austin 7 sports car
with a full steel body, the Meteor, which later became the Ace, priced at A£270.

Cut from an Austin Distributors Melbourne 1931 Advertising Leaflet
Latrobe Motors of Latrobe Street, later 186 Exhibition Street Melbourne, who marketed
a special bodied Austin 7 ‘Chummy’ tourer shown below, also sold the same Austin 7
“Standard Sports”, adding the ‘Latrobe’ name in Austin script on the radiator.

Latrobe Motors Advertisement circa 1930.
There are a number of Austin 7 “Standard Sports” in the Melbourne Austin Seven Club,
mostly in aluminium finish. This red painted Austin Standard Sports, body number A8
7792 (Austin Motor Company build May 1929), chassis number 85333, engine number
M 85697 has a ‘Latrobe’ logo on the radiator, unlike most other club cars. The earliest
Club records indicate it was owned in 1970 by then Club member Graeme Clark from
Bunninyong. In 1971 he entered the car in the Club National Rally seen in picture 8
from the November 1971 ‘Light Shaft’ with the ‘Latrobe’ logo on view.

Picture 8, ‘The Light Shaft’ November 1971

Bill Sheehan recently provided a colour picture of the car possibly from this same Rally.
In 1975 David Lowe’s outline picture this car was used on the cover of the Club
National Rally Program, still showing the obvious Latrobe logo.

1975 Club National Rally Program
Graeme Clark carried out a major overhaul of the Standard Sports body between 1977
and 1979 with help from his brother, an experienced car body builder. The picture
below shows his car prior to this overhaul, with a painted bonnet and guards.

Graeme Clark’s 1929 ‘Latrobe’, ‘The Light Shaft’ August 1977
By the time it was photographed in 1979, it had been fitted with a new polished
aluminium bonnet and guards, replacing the original steel bonnet and guards.

Bottom left, G Clark’s Latrobe Sports, ‘The Light Shaft’ November 1979.
After using the car in Club events, in 1984 Graeme Clark sold it to motor dealer Murray
Richards, who in turn sold the ‘Latrobe’ to club member Wayne Styles
When Wayne purchased the car the engine was apparently badly damaged. He had this
repaired, then in 1987 arranged for club member Bob Booth to carry out a complete
rebuild of the engine as noted in a Light Shaft report by the then editor John Needham.
Bob fitted the light shaft engine with a later heavy crankshaft, ‘1937’ cylinder head, one
gallon ‘sports’ sump, 1935 ‘side draught’ manifold with 1 1/8” SU Carburetor on an
adapter plate and reduced the cam follower radius.

Wayne and Jenny Styles in the Latrobe, ‘The light Shaft’ March 1991
In 1996 after extensive use in a number of Club events, Wayne sold the Austin Standard
Sports Latrobe to fellow Club-member, Alistair Campbell, who only briefly drove the
car before dry storing in his garage with two seized exhaust valves.

Alistair Campbell’s Austin Standard Sports ‘Latrobe’ outside his Malvern garage
August 2009.
In 2009 Alistair sold the ‘Latrobe’ to Tony Press, who worked with friend and fellow
club member David Lowe carrying out a major 6 week overhaul of the engine and
running gear, replacing all worn parts. The engine bores were honed, a new set of rings,
valves and guides fitted. The chassis was fitted with new spring pins, brake cables
(Alistair had already fitted cast iron rear drums), lip seals to the crown wheel axles, new
hub bearings and seals, the front end was rebuilt, king pins tightened and the stub axles
thrust washers replaced. The wiring was replaced and all new lamp bulbs fitted.

Alistair Campbell and Tony Press with the restored Latrobe, Malvern, November 2009

Malvern, December 2009

Malvern, December 2009

The Austin Standard Sports at speed!

